
v The Panorama.
MR. SAVAGE refpe&fnlly informs the Ladies and

Gentlemen of Philadelphia that the PANORAMA
is now opened in High-street, between 10th and nthstreets. The Subje<st is a view of the Cities ox London
and Westminster, comprehending; the three bridges, South-
wark, Surrey, arid St. George's Fields in the Borough,with every other objetfl which appears from the top ofthe
Albion mills, at the end of Blackfriars Bridge, oppositethe city of London, from whence this view was taken,
The painting contains nearly 3,000 square feet of canvas.

a circle gives every obje& its proper bearing, and
exhibits it in its true point ofcompass, appearing as large
arid in every respect the fame as the reality.

Price of admifiioa half a dolku Tickets for tha Seaton
three dollars.

Panorama ©pen every day from ten o\lock in the
morning.

A PRINT of the PRESIDENT of the U. S.
18 nehes by 14 ; only a few choice imprefli oris left: the
companion is a print of Dr. Frank\i*. A variety of choice
prints may be had at thePanorama.

31- m

Mr. Walter Roberti'on
BEGS leave to acquaint the Gentlemen, fubferibers to

the print Portrait ofGeorge Washington, Prefidant
?f the United Statesof America, engravedby Mr. Field,
from an original pidlure painted by W. Robertfon, that
the Proofs are ready for delivery to the several fubferib-
ers at John Jame* Barralet's, No. 19 north Ninth-street ;

at J. Ormrad's, bookseller, No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet,
where thefubferibers are requested to fend their address.

October Z7
Wanted,

ON Loan, for two or three years?jooo Dollars, for
which a msrtgage on Land will be given asfecurity.

The land is clear of every incumbrance.
, Jan- ?\u25a0 i-

vJity 01 Waihington.

fiCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent/ 20,000 Dollars, and
welling house, $ caih 39,000 aie
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16,739 Pril"
33,261 Blanks

5®,0c0 Tickets at 8 dollars

20,000
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400,000

Tliu Lottery will afford an elegant fpecimrn of the
ivate buildings to be ere<»<d in the City of Walhington

-Two ieautiful designs are already felt fled for the eniire
ronu on two of the public squares ; from thele draw,

it is proposed to erect two centre and t»ur corner
buildings, ajfson as poilible alter this Lottery is fold, and
to convey them when complete, to the fortunate adventur-
ers, io the manner described in the scheme tor the Hole!
Loitcrv. A nett deduction of five per cent, will be made
to defiay the necefTaiv expences of printing, &c. and
the fut plus will be made a part of the fund intended sot the
National Oniverfity, be ere&cd within the City of
Washington.

The drawing will comnaenccas soon as the Tickets
are fold off.- ?The money prir.es will be payable
in thirty days after it is finiftied, and any prizes for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within twelve months
after tbe drawing is closed are to be confideied a? given
.towards the fund for the University, it being determin-
ed to fettle the whole bufincfs in a year from the ending
of the drawing and to take up the bonds given as fecu-
jrity.

The real (Vcniities given for the payment of the Prize
sre he'd by the Piefident and two Direilors of tht Bank
of Columbia, and are valued >t more than hall the amount
of thr Lottery,

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commiflioners afiifted in the managementof the

. Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufficient num-
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
fronds to a National University and the other federal ob-

continue to favor the design. The synopsis of
one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the National
Institution, is already in the press, and will be speedily
published, together with its constitution.

A compleat Plan of the whola of this Important
nftitution, compiled from a felefiion of the bed materi-

als, ancient and modern, will be submitted to the public
whenever the fame may have gone through such revifi»ns
as may be necessary to eftablilh the perfefi confidefice and
general approbation,so eHernial to its present rife and fu-
ture existence for the general good of America,

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for f*le, the public are allured that the
drawing will speedily commenee, and that thir e and
taution unavoidably necefiary to i.ifure a fafc disposal of
the tickets, has rendered the mort suspension indifpeni'able.

February 24, 1705. SAMUEL BLODGET.
Aug 3® eodtf
? * Tickers may be had at ihe Bank ol Columbia)

of j-tines Well & Co. Baltimore or Gideon Denikm,
Savannah, ot Pe'er Oilman, Boston; of John Hopkins
Richmond : and of Richard Wells. Cooper's lerTv.

For Sale,
THAT valuable and well known PLANTATION for-

nierly owned bv John Evans, at present by Samuel E-
vans; (ituate in London Britain township, Chester county,
containing about four hundred and sixty acrcs?There are on
said Plantation two dwelling Houses, one (lone and brick,
forty tcet by twenty-five, two (lories high, with a large and
commodious Kitchen; the other a good logg House, suitable
for a tenant? two large and convenient Barns; a (lone Spring
House; a » >od Merchant Mill, with between 14 and 13 feet
head ard tall, on a never failing (I,earn the Whitcclay creek

There are on said Plantation about 80 acres nf excellent
Muadow, a large proportion of which is well watered, and
more can conveniently be made; about, »8o acres is arable
Land, cleared, the residue is W»od Land. The Land, in
general, is of the firft quality in that end of the county. The
Plantation is 10 miles from Newport, 11 fr®m the Head of
Etk', 6from New-Lon6on Oofs Roads, and 5 from New-
Gatdeu Meeting Houle, on the nearest road from Lancaftcr,
and on the direfl one from Peach Bottom Felry toNewpoit;
thffnuation of the Mill y fuitabie lor citherthe Elt or Mid
dktown ttadc, which renders it an important (land. Any
person defnous of purchasing will, upon applying to Mr.
BENJ AMIN CHAMBERS, within one mile of rhe place,
be (liewed the fame, and know the terms of (ale trom the
(übferiber hereof, in Laucatler county.

SAMUEL EVANS
November 19. (, 93' ~

For Safe et this Office.
The Conltitution of the United Staffs, price

zo cents.
Last report of the late Seeretary of the Trea-

fnry, containing a Pian'for the further support of
Public Credit, 75 cents.

Germanicus 20.

Proceedings of the Executive refpefling the In-
furgerits ; forming an interesting' Hirtory of the
late Infurreftion ia the four Weltern Counties of
Pennfylvßnia.

Interesting summary of she events which have
taken place in the Republic of Geneva?written
by M. de Nivsrnois, 12 1-2 cents.

Twenty-fix letters ; on the most interestingfub-
je&s, refpe&ing the American Revolution, con-
taining much information not generally known to
the Citizens of the United States, written in the
year 1780, 25 cents.

Also a few copies of the Accounts of the Re-
ceipts and Expenditures nf the United Stat««, du-
ring the year 1794?price one Dollar and 50 cents.

December 20th, 1795. d.
LAW-800 K STO RE,

No. 313 Hrgh-ft^eet.
GEORGE DAVIS,

IN addition to his general collection ofBooks, oh hand,
has received by late arrivals at New-York, Baltimore,

and this port, from Dublin, a further large supply?
Among which are Bacon's Abridgement, 5 vols. Comyns's
Digest, 6 vols. Loft's edition of Gilbert's Law of Evi-
dence; Tremaine's Pleas of the Crown, t vols, and
Fitzherbert's Natura Brevium. These, with all other
publications that he offers for sale, are of the latest edi-
tions ; and Gentlemen may depend upon being furnifhed
with every Book wanting to form a most extensive Law
Library, at the fame moderate prices which for several
years pall have so univerfall' diftinguilhed them, and
which his ready sales enable him to continue.

Orders from any-part of the United States pun&aally
and thankfully attended to.

January I taw6w

American Landfcabts.
PROPOSALS

FOR PUBLISHING IN AQUATINTA
Twenty-FOUR V I E W S,

SELECTED from the most finking and mterefling
ProlpeisU in the United States ; each «f which

Views, will be accompanied with a descriptive account
ofitsLocal, fliftoricai, and other Incidental Peculiarities

By G. I. PARKYNS,
Author of tit " Afltnojiic Remains and Artcitnt Cadles in Great

Britain."
CONDITIONS.

t. That the work (hallbe publiihed by Subscription; and
that each Sufofcriber fha.ll engage to take the whole set
of Vi«ws, and shall pay for each engravings if blaok or
brown, a Dollars ; and if coloured 5 Dollars.

I. That the dimensions of each engravingshall "be 4.by 17inches, executed io squatinta, and publiihed upon paper
of a superiorquality. The publication to commence im-
mediately ; and one engraving to be delivered to the Sub-
feribers, on the firft Monday of each fuccceding month,
until the proposed series shall be finally completed.

111. That with the last View of the series, {hall be deli-
vered an engraved title-page ; an elegant chara&ei iftic
vignette; a map of the route, connected with the prof-
peds exhibited in the the course of the Work; s-}d an
Alphabetical lift ofthe Subferibers.
Subscriptions are received by Mr. Harrifon, at his Print

fliop, Maiden lane, New-York, by Mr. Carey, Book-fell-
er, No. 118, Market street, Philadelphia, and by all the
principal Bookrfellers in the United States.

February aS,

Delaware Bridge.
TVE PrefidenPaad Managers of the Company for e-

re&ing a Bridge ©ver the river Delaware, at the Bo-
rough ofEafton,

Give this Public Notice,
That they will, until the firll day of February next, re-

ceive proposals of suitable plans or models for the said
Bridge; as alio for the ere&ion thereof, and the delivery
ofmaterials. The length of the Bridge will be at the
lead 600 feet, and must not be composed of more than
three arches.

Any person inclined-to engage in the above undertak-
ing, will please to direS their plans aad propol'ala to the
Secretary of the Company at Ealton.

By order of the President and Managers^
JOHN ARNDT, Secretary.

Eajlon, Pennfylvania,Nov. 12. m w & s

Delaware Bridge.
THE Certificatei for Shares of the Stock of the Frefi-

dent, Managers, and Company for eredliug a Bridge
ovar the river Delaware, at the Borough of Eafton, be-
ing prepared and ready for delivery, the Stockholders of
the said Company are hereby notified, agreeably to a rc-
folution of the President and Managers, that they call
upon the Treasurer for thefame on or before the firil day
of February next. And at the fame time pay the sum of
Twenty Dollars, on each snare, required by law previous
to the delivery of the Certificate.

By mrder of the Prejtdent and Managers,
JACOB ARNDT, jun. Treasurer,

Ejj}sn y December 12. 3awtFi.For the convenience of such Stockholders as are resi-
dent in the city of Philadelphia, Certificates are deposited
with Mr. John Sitgreaves, No. 48/fouth Front-ftrect,
who will deliver the fame, and receive the payment be-
fore-mentioned.

F O K SALE,
A very valuable ESTATE,

Called Twittrnham.
SITUATE in the toivnjhip of Upper Derby, and county of

Delaware, J >1-2 miles from Philadelphia, and half a mile
frtm the'neiv IVejlern road: containing 23° acres of excellent
Land, 45 of which are good ivatered Meadoiv, 90 tf prime
IVdod Land, and the reft Arable of the frfl quality. There are
on the premises a good tivoHory Brick House, tpith 4 rooms op

afloor, and Cellars under the -whole, 'with a Pump Well of ex
cellent JVater in front; a large frame Barn, Stables, and other
convenientbuildings; a SmokeHouse andJloneSpring House ; tiuo
good Apple-Orchards, and one of Peach24. The Fields cure all in
Clover, except those immediately under tillage, and are so laid
out as to have the advantage of IVater in eaelj of them, -which
renders it peculiarly convenient for Grazing.

The situation is pleasant arid healthy, and from the p'tgh culti-
vation of the Land, the good neighborhood, and the vicinity to the ci-
ty, iHs verysuitablefor a Gentleman's Country Seat.

TZ><r foregoiHg is fart ofthe Ejlatc of fqcob Ha)ma\ chccafsd
+>>doffered forfait by MORDECAI LEW IS

Surviving Executor.
Otft. 9,179.5

To be disposed of at privatefate,
Pursuant to the lull? Will r.nd Tellament of Casper Grass,

deceased,

TWO two story brick Mefluages and Lots of ©round,
viz. No. 100, Horth Second, near Race; and No.

i 74, north Fifth, near Viiie-ftree*?both good {lands for
bufinel's, particularly the former. . For terms apply to

LAWRENCE SECKEL, or ) w
CASPER GRAFF, J Executors.

Koi'rmber Ix, 1/95

_ WA N '/ E IJ,

Several Apprentices to the Priating-
Bufy-.efa. Appiy at the Office of the Gazette of thf

UnitedStates, No. 119, Cbcfnut-ftrcet. 5

Vine street,

Part Seconb, price 40 Cents

Jan. 7, 1796,

Naval Depaatment,

No. io.
2aw. January 13

BURR MILL STOKES
Made hy OLIVER KVANS, at his Factory, in the old

wind-mill in Elmflcy's alley,
South Secotid-JireL't) a little btloiv Dock Jlreet^WHERE those who applymay with ftonc*

of such quality as will fui.t their purposes. Also,
stones for-gudgeons to run on* and Plaifter of Pari*.

He keeps for SALE>
At his dwelling No. 215 north Second-street, a little above

Boulting Cloths,
A complete aflbrtment of both imported and American

manufactured for merchant and country vvork, which he
warrants good.

ALSO,
The Young Millwright's and Miller's GUIDE.

Containing a system of mechanics and hydraulics as they
apply to water mills with the whole process of, and all the
late improvements on the art of manufacturing Hour &c.
intended to be ufeful to ail concerned in building or using
water-mills, which book is fold by Matthew Carey and
Robert Campbell, bbekfellers.

Sept. 25

THIS DAT WAS PUBLISHED,
(Price one Dollar,)

3tdtawtf.

For THOMAS DO BSO No. 41, So. Second ftrut,
Vol. I. Part 11. of

The Political Register,
Qr, proceedings in the SeJJian of Cangrcfs, commencing

November 3, 1704, and endingMarch 3, 1795,
By James Thomson Callender.

TO THE PUBLIC.
During the last session of Congrcfs, minutes of the

proceedings in the houl'e of Representatives were pub-
iifhed in ieveral Daily Papers. It has been luggeft-
ed, as an acceptable service to the public, to colledl and
reprint the minutes, i> a more durable form than that
of a Newspaper. Several meiftbers of Cengrefs have
supplied a variety of additions, that never had reach-
ed the press. The Journal of the houfn has been con-
fulttd to supply some deficiences, and to correA some
inaccuracies, inevitable in the hafle of a daily publica-
tion. The Journal of the Senate has likewise been in-
corporated with the text ; and no degt-ee of diligence
has been spared to make the book authentic and com-
plete. The debates »f last session refpefiling Democra-
tic Societies, the admission of foreign nobility as Ame-
rican Citizens, the excifeon certain manufactures, the
indemnification ol fnfferers in the late infurreflion,
the vote of thanks to General Wayne and his army,
the State of the South Western frontier, along with
some other difcufiions, were well adapted t» excite
curiefity, and merit preservation as an interesting part
of American hillfry.

At T. Dob/on's may also be had, the followingpub-
lications.

lft. Praceedings in an a&ion for debt, between
Charles James Fox, plaintiff, and John Home Tooke,
defendant?Price five fifteenths of a Dollar. The di-
alogue between Lord Kenyon, and the defendant, dis-
plays one of the mod fingalar scenes to be met with,
either in works of fancy, or in real life.

jd. The Political Progress ®f Britain ; or, an Im-
partial History of abuses in the Government of the

Empire, inEurope, Asia, and America. Froxn
the Revolution in 1688, to the prefenttime.

The former Pamphlet) under this title, printed in
Philadelphia, has been re-publilhed in London, and
met with an extensive sale. The second part is a conti-
nuation of the work on the fame plan.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold by the Editor,

AN ACCOUNT

Of the Receipts and Expenditures

jaw3w.

Of the United States,
For the Tear 1794.

Printed by order of the House of Reprefentativcs,
CC W TAI A' /NG

Statementsof the duties on merchandize& tonnage
Duties on Rills aad spirits distilled.
Revenue arising on postage of letterj.

i Monies received into the Treasury in the
year 1794.

Payments to the Executive,
Legiflaturr,
Judiciary, Treasury,
Department of War, State, aud the Mint,
Government of the Western Territories,
Commissioners of Loans,
Peafions, Annuities, and Grants,

? Army of the United State«,

For fortifications of ports and h&ibours,
For maintaining intereourfe with foreign

nations, light-houses, beacons, &c. for
interest on dameftic debt, for domestic
loans, for reduction of domestic debt,
French and Dutch debts, . relief of in-
habitants of St. Domingo.

Bills of Exahange, &c. &c. &c.
Statements of balances of appropriations

of mtmies arising from foreign loans transferred to
the United States of appropriations and expendi-
tures, of receipts and expenditures. Appendix,
containingan account of the foreign and domestic
debt to the clofc of the year 1794.

GUILLOTINA,
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, AT

POLITICAL BOOK-STORE,
No. 8, south Front-Jlreet.

THE GUILLOTINA; Or,
A DEMOCRATIC DIRGE.

A POEM.
By the Auth»r of the " Democratiad."

" For Kcre the deadly secret's told,
" Who 'tis that fingers foreign gold ;
" Tlut " patriots" fifripa'd to state of nature,
" Bear firong resemblance to the traitor j
" That each difoiganizing feoffer,
" Will take a bribe if any offi*.
" Come then, ye Democratic Band,
" Who yearn t' enthral this favor'd land,
" To Edmund's dismal tomb draw near,
" And vent your lamentations here,
" In groans, as Richel groan'dat Rama,
" Hie cinit ?but?übique fama."

December 1

T. B R A D FO R D,
Has this day publiflied?Price 3*Bths ot a Dollar,

Citizen Fauchet's Intercepted Letter,

Pfill.4nFl.PHl4. Pin r&n *r 70HIV FEW.VO. N°» 1 iq. fltsnut-Slrnt Price Eisht Dollars Pf.k Ahwhm.

I ames M*Alp IN,
T A T L 0 R,

N°. 3 South Fourth Street, 4RF TURNS bisgratefulackioinledgeincntitfi his Friends andlb j_
Publicfur ibeir liberalentfuragement, and begs leave tofolit.it-"

a continuance of their favors.
Atbis Shop gentlemen may be furn'ficd toith the hc-l matetials >

andhave tJjem tnade up andfnijied in the mojl fajb'tonable mdiin;r\
He ivill thankfully receive any orderv and pay a pi'onibP and

pundlual attention to them. Oft. If 2Si.;." r

No. 40, North front Hircst,

THE co-partnership of Knox & Hendkrson «x«
pires this day by limitation. The bufinefe in fu-

ture will be carried on by David Xi.ox, Jawie* Hender-
fo« & William Dea6, under the firm at

Knox, Henderfon, <3* Company.
All those indebted 10 the former cencern, will please

close their accounts as fooa as possible.
Have jiift received per tne ship i'aclor from Lornlvi,

the gleanings of their fall importation, consisting of
a beautiful afiortment of cambrics, cambric mOilm*,
muflinets, corded dimities, printed iuadkcrcliicfs,
calicoes, chintzes, &.c. &c.

Also a few boxes ounce threads, with a small aflbrt-
ment of fancy waiftcoaling, &c,

Jan. 5 d lot?wsim

George Hunter,
ChemiH,

At his Laboratory, AV. 114, sooth Second Jlreei.INFORMS his former .uftomtri and tbc public, that
he has begun the DRUG buQncfs again on an cxicn-

tive plan.
He hat fcjr Tale a general aflbrtmexvt of
FRESHDRUG3,

CHEMICAL PREPARAI lONS, oiid PA TENT MEOI
CINE£,

Likcvnfe, painters'colours., dryam! ground in paint
brushes, window .ind coach glass, uve itutts, iinfVeri ml,oil of turpinunc, coudl *~il varnift ood j<i(ja«, warrantedgood. #Allum, copperas, rnaddei f ground red wk»odbythe hogs-head or Imaller quantity.

Ashe imparls the finip! s from the oell market-, andmakes the comporntons >aild preparations lnnilclf, he is
enabled to vouch tor and warrant ever) article (old outof his Laboratory, and likewifeto riifpnfe 01 tiieiii at the
fnoft reafonablc ratei.

fid" He wilhes to fell a large LOT of GROUNDthe north-east corner of H.jjh and Elevetith-ftree'i,contain!ing7B leet Iront onHigb-lfrect, and aoo feet on Elrventftftrcet, oppofitc Mr. Leiper's new buildings?And anotherLOT on the north fide of High Hrett, riejrthe above, 28lect front, and 200 feet deep. Both lots have the prtvilegeof a 30 leet alley in the rear.
Dcc - '3

TO BE SOLD,
Th&t Han-feme ShAT near Pmncetuti, tbe propertyof the late Rev. Doc'.or John Witheiipoon, known

by the name of TUSCULUM.IT coniifo of a neat well finifhed stone heufe, two ftories high, with lour rooms on each floor, and a cellar\u25a0ndar the whole. 'I'hure are attached to it one hundredand fifty acres of land, more or less, and chi*fly cnclofedwith good and durable stone fences: Of tkcle abaut eight
acres are natural meadow, fix acres artificial, fowl, withred claver, and from twenty to thirty acre- woodland.?
On the premises there is a-valuable orch- i of young andthrifty apple-trees, a framed barn and llaliles, two"cornhouses, a grain ioft, and c image Jioufc *ju;te new, a newftene milk-hou'fc, and near it a well and a coN.rant fpn.i-rof water. For terms apply to Thomas V. Johnrton, Efq,
or the Rev. Samuel S. Smith, in Princeton ; of Mr. Mar-shall, No 118 Spruce-street, Philadelphia?or to the fub-
fcribcr at Tufculum.

Tufculum, December 20.
Ann Witherfpoon.

for bale,

A valuable farm, containing from 90(0 100 acres,adjoining to and between theHaverlord A WritChester Roads, no mare than 6 miles frori tl e Cittf-ofPhiladelphia on the Weft fide of the river Schuylkill.I he situation remarkably healthy and pleasant, and thetimber, plowland, and meadow well proportioned.
An excellent spring ©f water, and Cobbs creek, oilvliich there ai e several mills run througji the premi-ses. Aa orchard and budding fuflicient to accommo-date a farmer.

For terms apply to MATTHEW M'CONNELLat his mill creek farm on the Haverford road aforefaid,in Blocßey Township,about 1 1-2 miles fi 0 m the mid-dle ferry; or to CHA RLES JERVIS,No. jB, Straw-berry-Alley, Philadelphia. Jan. ij. ,!, w

Netice is hereby given that an at-
tachment was iflued.out of the inferior coui*t of CommonPleas in and for the coanty ofCumberland, in the llate ofHew Jersey, returnable oa the twenty-fifth day of Febru-ary lad, against the goods and chattels, rights and credits,lands and tenements of George Hutz (not being a relident
at that time within the state of New Jersey) at the suit of
Jonathan Ballinger, indorsee of Job Butcher, which waslevied by the sheriff of the county of Cumberland " on
a certain (loop or shallop called the Ply of Philadelphia"with its appurtenances, as by the return of the said sheriffwill more particularly appear?and notice is also herebyfurther given, agreeably to the direction of an a& of theLegillature of the state of New-Jersey in such cafe madeand provided, that tmlefs the feid George I.ltitz (hall ap-
pear and give special bail to answer the suit so as afor'e-
faid instituted against him by the said Jonathan Ballinger,within such time as is prescribed by law, " that then and in
lhat cafejudgment (hallbe entered" against the said GeorgeHutz " by default, and that the said Hoop er shallop so asaforefaid seized on the said attachmsnt" will be fold forthe fatisfaction of all " creditors who (hall appear to bejustly entitled to any demand thereon, and (hallapply f»rthat purpose."

Dated at Salem, in the county of Salem, ih the laidstate, the thirty first day ofMftrch A. D. 1795.GILES, Clerk.Luciut Horatio Stocllan, *>
Attorney for the Plff. J

April I ?lawtf

FOR SALE,
A Commodious Frame Heufe,

Situated in North Second-street, Ne. 145, lately occupiedby Leonard Jacoby,confuting of a gaod three story frame,twenty-five feet in front; a two story Brick building>ehind, with a Kitchen and offices; also, a Garden plot,
me hundred feet deep, a stable and wa(h heufe, which

\u25a0las a communication to Race-street, four years' of the
I.ease is unexpired on the firft day of January next
These premises are in good repairs, anf the p.ir chafer
may have immediate pofi'effior. For particulars enquireof Robert Coe, No, 416, south Second-street.

for Sale,
Or to be LET for a term of years,

AN elegant House with about forty-two acres Landand Meadow. Tlie situation is very convenient fora Country Seat,'or for a person inclined to attend the
markets. There is an excellent Kitchen Garden, Icc-houfe
and a variety of Fruit?the distance about five miles from'he cit). J-or further information apply t* the Printer.

November 14. aawtf.


